
A future street Festival  

will take place in West Toulouse this year 2018! 
 

 

16,800€ are needed to make it happen of which around 4,700€ would be financed thanks to the help of the Public. 

 

The Association ACT EN RUE leading the project has the objective to organise a two days live show for the pleasure of a 

Public of all generations. This Festival named “LA MEKANIK DU RIRE” is planned on 13th and 14th October 

2018 in Pibrac (located 15mn away West of Toulouse). The show gathers well known and talented street performers 

along with a display of vintage cars and motorbikes.  
 

We need your help, dear Public, to implement it 
 

Indeed we are seeking for 4,700€ to be funded via the crowdfunding campaign that will be launched to the Public this April on 

this website. The remaining 12,000€ would be funded through local sponsorship. We have also applied for some partnership with 

the ADAMI organization which has an objective to support serious artistic projects.  

 

77% of the costs go towards the Artists, the equipment and the technical production needed on the day; 18% refer to security and 

the remaining 5% refer to diverse extra costs. 

 

In hoping for some subventions which are still uncertain, we address you in the meantime, dear “Spect’Actors” of the Public. Via 

our crowdfunding campaign, we hope to reach beyond our objective! If so we could finance the next Festival 

next year with the extra gain and make it even greater. Your participation is vital and a cultural investment in 

West Toulouse. The Festival is indeed planned to take place for many more years to come.  

 

Let’s make it a success from this year! 
 

This is a momentous challenge for ACT EN RUE. In three months the Association has already put together a team of 50 

volunteers, 15 team leaders among whom there is the organizer of the big “Festival d’Aurillac du Off”. He joined the 

organisation thrilled by the initiative and by the team’s motivation. 

 

Les Kags, Les Tapas, Les Gums, Le Bestiaire à pampilles, Le Quartier Lapin, Marche ou 

rêve, La Compagnie de l'autre, La Gaarde, Belli Mercator, le Gros Cabaret etc...  

14 artistic companies & 40 artists on the day 

 

 
 

Of course, this event would not exist without the artists. 40 of them did not hesitate to confirm their presence straight away: 

“We like your initiative, we’ll be there!”. Some of them even chose to turn down some act in Paris to be in Pibrac next October. 

ACT EN RUE has a common goal with them: to create a special event that brings people together.   

 

 



So join us as “Spect’Actors” for the creation of this Festival! Your physical and/or financial participation is precious, no matter 

how much time/money you contribute towards. We truly thank you for your support. 

 

 
 

Please click on the following link https://www.helloasso.com/associations/act-en-rue/collectes/un-spectacle-de-

rue-dans-l-ouest-de-toulouse/don for your donation (crowfunding is called here in French “Ecrou fou 

dingue”). During the proceeding, you can reduce or cancel the amount called « pourboire suggéré pour 

HelloAsso » (= tip for the HelloAsso internet site organisation) by clicking on the button [MODIFIER]. 
 

 I give 5€ - The “Crank Donation” 

We offer you a FREE entry to the Festival!! (Oh,… Yes… It’s already free…..Shhh)  

 I give 15€ - Ignition Donation (real cost 5 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 5,10 € after tax refund 

We offer you your weight in laughter, a cuddle from the President and the Mekanik Du Rire Poster  

I give 20€ - The “Jerrican Donation”, Fill up with laughter (real cost 6,6 Euros)  

Your donation will cost you only 6,60 € after tax refund 

We offer you a statue of yourself made of lard Saindoux at the festival and the Mekanik Du Rire Poster 

I give 30€ - The “Anti-puncher Donation” (real cost 10 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 10,20 € after tax refund  

We offer you a one life experience of paragliding with Suzette crêpe (as your paraglider) and the Mekanik Du Rire 

Poster  

I give 50€ - The “Anti-icing Donation” (real cost 16,5 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 16,5 € after tax refund  

We offer you an invitation to the Festival inauguration with welcome drinks and the Mekanik Du Rire Poster  

I give 100€ - The “Mechanic Saver Donation” (real cost 33 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 33€ after tax refund  

We offer you a canonization of your sainted self on the day… as well as the above presents  

I give 150€ - The « Control Room Donation » (real cost 50 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 51€ after tax refund  

We land you a Taunus 12M from 1965 for one day (yes, a real one). Also a dinner with Snow-White and the above 

presents  

I give 500€ - Don « The Chrome Bumper Donation » (real cost 165 Euros) 

Your donation will cost you only 165€ after tax refund  

We offer you a dinner with the Team and the present Artists, plus we land you a Taunus 12M 1965 for an entire 

week-end! 
 

Oh by the way… 

Be sure that if we manage to reach 22,150€, we start to finance a second Festival!  

From 500,856€ reached, we buy a big castle… and all contributors are invited! (truly) 

From 1,856,256€ reached, we’ll start to wonder why we did not think about creating this Festival long before…. 

 

The Association ACT EN RUE is recognized of public utility. As a person, your donation is liable to a 66% tax 

refund (i.e by donating 50€ your actual effective cost is only 16.5€). 
 

The Team ACT EN RUE: 

Benoît VITRAND (President-Chauffeur) 

Cathy MARCHAL (Secretary-Driver) 

Géraldine MOYSAN (Treasurer-Mechanic) 

1200 friends on our Facebook page and all the volunteers with their foot on the gas pedal  

ACTENRUE@GMAIL.COM 

06 81 08 86 75   
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